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LOUKS and FITTINGS.

The Baptist Association, held at
Sweet Gum Flat Ala. Sunday
Sept. 17th. was largely attended,
and a full delegation being present,
tJic able divines delivered eloquent
addresses to the large concourse of

people assembled for the occasion.
In mentioning this grand affair,

we can not forget the hospitable
home of W. W. Belcw, where we

stopped and enjoyed a delicious re-

past, prepared by his estimable
lady.

G4E-1-, 0. rWKY
South Ea:t Cor, Sqnare,

Lawrenceburg Ttmil.

Wil Richter who was shot by Con-

stable Joe B Simmis, is some better
nt this writing

SALT! SALT! A car load of
Salt at Barnett & Scblaters. Spec-

ial rates in quantities, or to mer-

chant?.
One of the Nun's, at the Con-

vent at this place committed sui-

cide by drowning herself Monday,
in the waters of Shoal creek, two
miles north-we- st of town.

Robt. Richardson, formerly of
this place, but now of Nashville,
was in the c;y Saturday, repre-

senting Freed & Co. wholesale gro-

cers.

Jas. T. Dunn, accompanied by
his two sisters, Misses Mamie and
Maggie, left last Saturday for Chi-

cago, where they will spend a few

weeks, seeing the sights at the Fair.

Editor Barron, of the Busy
South, has recently received the ti-

tle of "Papa," from the arrival of a
little boy. Long may the little ed-

itor live, and wield an eloquent
pen.

I keep in connection with my
Groceries, a large stock of Queens-war- e,

which I offer to my custom-

ers at greatly reduced prices.
W. W. Kronk.

3UQCkXS3.

Another Photograph gallery in
town.

W. A, Gilmoro was in town this
week.

M. J. Richardson went to Nash-

ville Tuesday.

Agate Ironware con be had
cheap at Kronk's.

Humphcry Hardison, was in
town Tuesday.

Will Comer returned from Col-

umbia Saturday.

R. L. Home, of West Point, was
in to sec us Monday.

J. C. Hor'ton left Monday for
Hamilton Ohio.

Kronk keeps the best assortment
of Groceries in town.

Sam Williams has removed his
family to Alabama.

J. C. Stewart was in Nashville
the first of the week.

Geo. Gunselman, has been ap-

pointed city marshall.

Legal blanks of all kinds for Bale

at the Democra t office.

3TGo to W. W. Kronk's if you
want a nice dinner set.

W. II. Brown, of Seven, was in
to see us Saturday.

Kronk keeps saddles, and sells
them cheap. Give him a call.

Mrs Jennie Louis is quite sick at
her home on North Military street.

When you want a first class
SHAVE, call on John II. Fields.

The latest thing out The par-

lor lamp, on Sunday nights.
Erq. Vandiver, gave us a pleasant

call Wednesday.

Mrs. P. W.Simms has beenquite

My Stock of Coffins and Undertakers Snpplies is now Complete
I also keep a Splended Hearse. Prices will be moderate in all cases;

IILITARTSr STREET
lawrenceburg, Tenti

Bffi I
J. II. MORRIS, PRO.

WMHiY GROCERIES BOTHIjprsN.
OBTIS CONNECTI j;I HEALS SERVED JSB

VT ALL IIOITS-- W

Cor. Square and Watterloo St.

DEA LEU IX

Pins, let, a paper, Needles let, Uot-tl- e

black ink 2cU, Sawing machine
oil 3cts, Shoe polish G to Pets, Curry
combs 3, 7, to all steel at 14cts, Ladies
ribbed vests 8, 12 & 14cts, Mens suspen-
der nt 4, 0. 10, 14, 18 & 24cts, Mens

sock s 1, G, 7, 8, 9 & 27ets, Ladies hoae at
5, 8, 9, & 24etn, 24 Envelopes 2ets, Good

paper Sets, per qr., Hpool thread 2cts.
Machine thread 3ctn.

SPOT CASH AND ONE PRICE TO
ALL.

Next door to Cloud's Barber Shop.

THE RACKET.

icy hand "death." Oh! if wc could
only pay, as did the Apostle of old,
"The Lord givcth, and the Lord
taketh away, blessed be the name
of tho Lord." But is hard, Oh! so

hard to be submissive, and say,
"Thy will, Oh! Lord, and not mine
be done."

Into each life bouio rain uinst fall,
Some days must be dark and dreary,
Ah! how true those words that call;
"Bo brave," though the heart grow

weary.

"Be brave," though the rain drops as

they fall,
Bring to the aching heart no balm,
And lightning flashes, and thunder's

ro!'.:

There will come in time a calmn.

A voice will be heard saying, "Tcacc be

still,"
Lo! the rain drops ccaw to fall,
And meekly we bow to the "Fathers

will;"
And drink of the cup that has lost il

gall.

Bear ore my soul a little while'
The cro.s your Father ha given,
Bear ore with patience and loviujr

smile;
And noon you shall rc.it with your Fa-

ther in Heaven.

Feom one.who loved her.

CLUBBING RATES,:

In order to increase the circula-

tion of the Dkmocuat.wc have made

arrangements with the following

leading newspapers, that will ena-

ble us to send to anv address, the

Atlanta Constitution, and the Law-

rence Democrat, one year for $1.50,

or the Nashville American, and

the Lawrence Democrat, one year

for $1.G5, or the New York World,

and the Lawrence Democrat, one

year fer$l.G5.

Are you a subscriber? if not sub

scribe now, and take advantage of

this extra offer.

All who pay their snbscription

for last year are entitled to the ben-

efit os this offer. Wc would ask

that all who owe us for their sub

scription, will come forward

and settle, and take advantage of

the above offer. By paying your

subscription, you gefthc benefit of

this offer, as though you had first

subscribed.

Address The Democrat,

Lawrenceburg, Tenn,

!.:0:.

rr. rr: rr. rr. 'jr. rr:-fr. ?

SUBSCRIBE NOW.f

ESTABLISHED 1834.

CITY OF LAWRENCEBURG,

Entered at econd-clas- $ maUinat-tera- t

the Lourencclurg, lenn ,pos- -

BCBHCRirTIOS TER. YEAR, 1.00.

Six months, COcts.

Three months, 25cts.

All Communications intended for

lublcalion must be accompanied by the
writ? n name and address, not for pub-

lication, but aa an cvidenco of good

faith.
Pomona writing to the paper on buRi-liow- i,

personal to themselves will please

inchc atamp for reply.
We rcBerrc the right to abridge, re-

write or reject any matter acnt us ic:
pubhcatiou.

ANNOUSCEMKMTS.

We are authorized to announce Jno.

B, Kennedy as a candidate for

for Circuit court clerk, of Law-

rence- county, election first Thursday

iii August 1394.

Wo arc authorized to announce J. A.

Springer a a candidate for

for Trustee of Lawrence county, elect-

ion first Thursday in August 1894.

Wo arc authorized to announce J. M.

Alford as a candidate for

for County court clerk of Lawrence

eouuty, election first Thursday in Au-

gust 1894.

We are authorised to announce 0. W.

ianders, aa a candidate for re-- lection

to the office of register, of Lawrence

couutj. Elcctiou first Thursday in

Aufmst, 1894.

J A. STEWART,

Attorney at Law,
Lawrenceburg, - - Tcnn.

R.KING,

Attornsii at Law
Lawrenceburg, - - Tenn.

It. MCKEY,J.
Attorney at. Law

Iron City, Tennessee.

A WILLIAMS,
gIMMS

' Attorneys at La w,

Lawrenceburg, Tcnn.

J 1). RURCH,

Attorney at Law.
CollectingaSpecialty.

Ethridge, Tennessee.

K. A. 8. DUVAL,D
DENTIST

Office Over Lawrence Bank A Trust Co.

lawrenceburg Tcnn.

It. B. A. TINSLEY,D
PHYSICIAN & SURGEON

Office East Side Square

Lawrenceburg, - - - - Tenn.

O. BILLS,w.
NOTARY TUBLIE.

Office in Register's ollice. All business
promptly attened to.

W. HARMON,J
DENTIST

Office North Side Square

ItirOffic hours from 3 a. m. to 12 and

from 1 p. m. to 5 p. m.

LEGAL BLANKS.
Tbii office has a large stock of legal

blsuks. The county ofticiala, when in
need of such, should call at the IK Mo

rn AT ofliec.

FKAXK PETHIOEK,
BLACKSMITH

All kind of Iron Work dime ith

neatness and promptness. Horse shoeing

a speciality.

M North Military St.

Lawkencebiro, Tes

STUTTS HOUSE

Vl. JOSEPH, TENN.

First clasa Bedi, and Board.

AT m
II.CO for da?.

fSoutU West Cor. Public Square.

LAWRENCEBURG. TENN

Lawrem'cfourjr Institute Note.

Bros. Tattie and Ashford opened
school for us Monday and Tuesday
mornings.

Bro. P. M. Simms was with us

Wednesday n.o ning. He express-

ed himself as highly pleased with
our building and with the school.

W. R. King, W. P. McClanahan,
J. M. Gilmore and his brother W.
A. Gilmorc, from Nashville, J. A.

Springer, with Mr. Burns, from

Ashland, two Norwegian gentle-

men from the North West, N. B.

Simms, Judge J. A. Simms, Will

Finney, C. II.' Shcpard, with his

friendMr, Channcll, J. W. McMil-

lan, Mr. and Mrs. S. T. Busby, Will
Lumpkins, E. G. Parkcs, D. Mc

Glammery, from Waynesboro,
Miss Grace Gilbert, II. B. Sowell,
Bob Johnson and Will Stewart,
were among the visitors this week.

Several new students have en-

tered this week and we hear of oth-

ers.

The prospects are most excellent.

SEVEN.
Ed. Democrat:

It becomes our sad, sad duty, to
announce the death of Miss Emm i

Locke. She was taken sick on
Spfdav nionvpjr. f'f pfember 3rd.
with '.iiiiengeiis. .Nit mie know.-wha- t

she sull'ered, nor how hard it

was for loving ones to stand by and
see her suffering, and know they1

were powerless to give her case, ex
cept those that have experienced it.

She was attended by two of the

best physicians in the state, and
surrounded by a host of sorrowing
relat ives and friends, and had ev

ery attention. But it pleased our
Heavenly Father, who doeth all

t iings we'!', to call here home. So

on Saturday night September 115th.,

she calmly fell asleap. ' Oh! bless-

ed sleep from which none ever
wake to weep." And I do'nt have
a doubt in my mind but that she
went to rest. Oh! what a comfort
this ought to be to those left be-

hind, that while we suffer afflict-

ions and heart aches here, she is

done with the trials and troubles
of this cold and unfriendly world;
but it is hard to look at things in
this light. We miss her so much,
we miss her everywhere. Too

much could scarcely be said in

prae of Emma. She was a loving
and erbedient daughter and sister,
a kinelVnel affectionate friend, ever
ready to help the afllicted and dis-

tressed. She was all that goes to
make aAmrc and upright women,
so genuc, so kinel anu cnccnui, al-

ways triving to help others. We
spcafc as one who knows, for we

wce with her a great deal, and feci

like we had lost one of our best
friends. Oh! how can wc write the
words, Emma is dead? Some
times our anguish is so great, wc

arc made to cry out. why is it thus?
But it is not for us to question win- -

he docs these things, for he does

all things well, though we can not
always see it that way, but some

day if we are so fortunate as to get
to that better land, wc will sec and
know why these things were. We
have sometimes feared that Em
ma was loved too well for this
world; but to know her was to love
her, she was such a sweet turned
girl, she made friends every where
she went. She leaves a father, mo
ther, one sister, five brothers, and a

host of relatives and friends to
mourn their loss, but they mourn
not as those who have no hojc, for

we feel that our loss was her eternal
gain. The family have our deep

1 1

e6isympamy, ana we tnink wc
know just how they feel, for we too
have loved ones over the "dark riv-

er." and have felt the pain of fiv- -

-- PLE7IDIN(K

JST0YE TIJM flOUEJS

We acknowledg the the receipt
of an invitation to be present at the
Agricultural Congress to be held at
Pulaski, Oct. 12th. under the auspi-

ces of State Commissioner of Agri-

culture, which promises to be a
grand success.

Tennessee homes arc in great de-

mand at present. Notwithstanding
the fact that many arc given away
in the far away west, those who
want a home where pure water,
fresh air, and the finest soil and cli-

mate on earth abound, come to Ten-

nessee, and br,v hoim where thev
can be prosperous and b.ap;.y.

The Missionary cooperation
meeting of the Christian Church,
will be held at Wayne Station, be-

ginning Thursday evening Sept.
28th. at 7:45 P. M. continuing over
Sunday following. Elders R. Lin
Cave, and A.J. Myher, will be
present, with several other minis-

ters. Every body invited.
Committee.

SALT! SALT!! SALT!!!

Cheaper than ever before.

After considering th6 pressure of
money matters, we have decided to
to reduce the price of our salt from

1,73 to 1,70 per Bbl. Carl and
see us before you buy.

M. Richardson & Co.

The law of Illinois, makes wife
desertion a penitentiary offense.

The pen would be prefer hi; to a

life with some women. Clifton
Enterprise. But would'nt Electro-

cution, or a trip to the Gallows
beat either?

Lawrence County furnished Louis
ville, with the Hogs last year
that took first premium. This
should be encouraging to Hog rais-

ers in this county. There is money
in raising hogs, if they are pushed
and disposed of. at year-old- s but
there is no money in feeding hogs
for two or three year?.

P. V. Channcll special agent of
the Eqitable Life Insurance Co. of
N. Y. was in town this week. Mr,
Channell says that all men should
take out a policy, even from abnis-incs- s

standpoint. The only benefit
we can sec in the life insurence is

that of a man confering a double
barrel favor at tho close of his
earthly career, first, by confering a
favor on those left behind by his de-

parture, second by turning his in-

surance over to his relatives.

Tuesday, Sept. 19th., the re-

mains of nt Polk, and
wife, who shared his honored ca-

reer, were removed from their for-

mer resting place at the Polk Place,
and rcintered on a well shaded
knoll on the Capitol grounds.

Rev. Jerrc Withcrspoon, in an
appropriate oration at the grave,
clo?d with the following beautiful
and touching words, "here rest ye
honored dead of Tennessn; here
sweet be your rest, 'till He bids thee

Keep in stock always a complete line of cooking and heating
stoves and house furnishing goods. Job work promptly executed
Give us your orders.

SCKkOE: 3c SON.West Side Square.

t ;

i 1
t 1

s .?x at horhome on North Military

The brightest jewel in the crown
of life is the smilo of an aii'tctionate
wife.

First class staple and fancy G

alwuys on hand at
W. W. Kronk's.

The interior of the Post office
received a fresh coat of paint this
week

Jas. A. Nicl ols was in town this
week, interviewing our grocery
merchants.

The best goods, and lowest prices
can always be had at Kronk's.

East side of square.

Rev. P. M. Simms was in town
Wednesday on his way to the Pres-

bytery.

Candidates wishing to announce,
will please accompany their an-

nouncements with the cash.
1). L. Bradley, and II. II. Holts-for- d,

of Green Hill Ala., were in
the burg Saturday.

F. S. McDonald, and little dau-

ghter Mcddic, of Green Hill Ala.,
gave us a call Tuesday.

If you want to furnish your ta
ble with delicacies or dishes, ca
on Kronk, the lending Grocer.

&am fcmitn was in town lais
week. Sam is a true democrat, . and

is calls arc always appreciated

Several deaths occurred from
sun-strok- e among the boomcrsV at
the openinsr of the Cherokee StrV

a i iCALiii CALii A car load o

Salt at Barnetufc Schlatcrs. Spec
ial rates in quantities, or to mer-

chants,

Dcpty, Sheriff, R. L. Danloy, of
St Joseph, was in the city Wednes-
day, and gave us a pleasant call
while in town.

Wanted! A few good farms to
sell on commission, terms reason-
able. Call on or address Kinc.
Aiuith & Co., Lawrenceburg, Ten-

nessee.

Hard times in this neck of the
woods , will soon be a thing of the
past, from the fact "Possoms" will
goon be ripe.

Charley Schadc, has just finish-

ed painting the residence of Jno.
Schadc Sr. on Waterloo 6trect,
which now presents a handsome
appearance.

M. J. Richardson, has neatly
painted and papered his residence
on Waterloo street, and will at an
early date-brin- his family down
from Nashville. We welcome
them Kvk to our midst.

hi.

a!

M. S.MCDOUGAIAS.
Is Headquarters for the

Fipg'F WjnjfflIB& BIjXDIg,

8&In LAwrexceburg,"33!

The house is a quint and orderly one, and nothixg but most polit
attention goes. When you want to refresh the inner man, or when yot
want a bottle of something good to carry home, give us a call.

W. R. Klrg.Ally. 1.0. Auseth. K. Erltki.it.

king nww ca
WANT TO LIST YOUR LANDS TO

SELL ON COMMISSION.
We have Advertising Agents in the North Went, who are rare to- en

buyers to uh, and we want your lands at oifce, so we can get up (4ats and de
seriptions, that wc may be ready for the fall trade. If you have lands to ell,
place it with ua now. If "yon want to buy, call on uh we have what yotf'want
We do a btrictly Comuiisrion bufiiKH", and treat all alike.-- You kite wh( Kg
get, thia will insure nutinfaction to all parties.

L. O. Aisctb and K. Erickson, arc both Norwegians Wbtf hfte btmgfit firm
here audare well pleased with Lawrence County.

Call ou us, or send to us for Blank Contracts, at home office.-- Otxt term r
reasonable.

i i r
I ing up those wc loved best to thatstea ling the skies'' Teimefcscer

- - -


